
2020-2021 

Covid Protocol

When you attend an academic bowl, you will be leaving your daily bubble. While you and your stu-
dents will have spent the school year together, you will be in classroom proximity to team members 
and coaches from other communities.  To keep everyone safe and healthy, we want to take appropriate 
precautions.

Temperature checks will be performed by the coach or other school personnel prior to leaving for the 
tournament.

Each team should take hand sanitizer for their own team members. 

Each team should take their own pencil & scratch paper.

Take your own snacks and/or drinks.  If there is vending available, the host will let you know.

Masks/face coverings should be worn in the buildings - in the hallways between games - in public 
areas where social distancing is not possible.  When social distancing is possible teams should follow 
their host site mandates/protocols.

If the host site has more stringent COVID-19 protocols in place, they will notify all attending teams of 
those protocols and all attending teams will abide by the host site rules.

It would be against my recommendation, but... If the host site and all schools attending at that site 
have more relaxed COVID-19 protocols - all in attendance may comply with those standards. 

Hosts -- Please use the largest space you have available for the competition rooms -- your largest class-
rooms, cafeterias, band rooms, practice gyms, auditoriums, etc.  Unusual spaces, I agree, but these are 
almost always large spaces as well.

Set-up competition rooms with moderator table 6' to 8' from the competition tables. We do not want 
the moderator to be need a mask while reading the questions.  If there is not enough space to keep 
the offi cials table and the team tables 6' apart, the moderator should wear a face mask or use a face 
shield. If ample room is given between the offi cials table and the students, the moderator may remove 
their mask. 

The ends of the team competition tables closest to the opposing team should be 6' apart if possible. 
Tables should face forward and not be at an angle toward the opponents table.

Coaches and substitutes should sit behind their own team and as far back as possible and socially 
distanced from the opposing team coaches and substitutes.
All surfaces should be cleaned between games.  Desk/table top, chairs, buzzer systems.

Players and coaches -- for this year, a team may be 8 players or less.  No spectators. 

Take your own pencils and paper. If you wish, you may take plastic baggies/sandwich bags/zip lock 
bags to place over the buzzers for your team. 

If distance is not available at the team tables, a player may lower their mask to give an answer to a 
question.  The team captain may lower their mask to give the answer to the bonus question.
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Participants in activities sponsored by the Oklahoma Association for Academic Competition, Inc. shall abide by 

the following Code of Conduct:

The Academic Coach will:

1. treat his/her own players and opponents with respect.

2. exhibit and encourage a respect for fair competition.

3. exhibit the type of behavior he/she wishes his/her own players to emulate.

4. discipline team members exhibiting unsportsmanlike behavior.

5. abide by the judgement and interpretation of the rules by the offi  cial with the realization that errors can happen 

that are beyond the control of the offi  cials and must be dealt with in an appropriate manner.

6. exercise self-control at all times.

7. remember he/she is a representative of his/her school and community.

The Player will:

1. treat teammates, opponents and offi  cials with respect.

2. abide by the judgement and interpretation of the rules by the offi  cials.

3. exercise self-control at all times.

4. will exhibit good sportsmanship at all times.

The Offi  cial will:

1. be familiar with competition rules and procedures.

2. conduct the competition in compliance with OAAC guidelines.

3. will exercise self-control at all times.

4. will treat participants and coaches with respect.

5. will exhibit and encourage a respect for fair competition.

If an Academic Coach fails to exhibit proper conduct they may receive:

1. expulsion from the competition.

2. a written warning and/or suspension for OAAC sponsored activities.

    a. suspension will be in eff ect until the coach is reinstated by the OAAC Board of Directors.

If a player fails to exhibit proper conduct they may receive:

1. expulsion from the competition.  If the expulsion comes during a game, a substitution may not be made until 

a normal substitution point.

2.  The student's school district will be responsible for any disciplinary action taken against the student.

Spectators will:

1. treat teams, coaches, opponents and offi  cials with respect.

2. abide by the judgement and interpretation of the rules by the offi  cials.

3. exercise self-control at all times.

4. exhibit good sportsmanship at all times.

Spectators behaving in an unsportsmanlike manner will:

1. be asked to leave the competition room.

2. upon continued disruption of the tournament, be reported to school offi  cials.
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Tournaments
The fi rst tournament, 

Mathematics, beginning no earlier than November 15; 

Social Studies no earlier than November 15, 

Science no earlier than January 4 and 

Humanities no earlier than January 4.  

Each school that wins one of the four subject area tournaments will be invited to attend a Froshmore Championship tournament 

to be held on February 27, 2021.  If one team in the group wins all 4 tournaments, the team with the most 2nd place fi nishes will 

also qualify to attend.

Awards
Each school will receive eight certifi cates of participation and stickers for each subject area, mathematics, humanities, science 

and social studies.  Additional certifi cates may be purchased by the school district.  A champion plaque will be awarded for each 

tournament.  Extra certifi cates and medals may be ordered using the form on page 39.  

Champion and Runner-up plaques and individual awards for each division will be given at the Froshmore Championship.  

Format

Each tournament will be a round robin tournament with no more than eight teams assigned to any one site.  Each tournament will 

be heavy in title title subject area. In each of the 4 subject area tournaments 16 will be from the main subject with 4 each 

from the other 3 categories, 2 current events and 2 pop culture. The questions for the Froshmore Championship will be bal-

anced in the four main subject areas.  

Weather
As we have witnessed in the last couple of years, the weather doesn't want us to forget who's really in control!  If you are hosting 

a tournament have a plan in case the weather turns bad.  Have a list of participating schools travel agendas and phone numbers 

at home.  Be sure they have your home number and you have theirs.  Even if your roads are clear, 30 miles away they may iced 

in. If you are attending the tournament.  Fax your travel agenda and your home and cell phone numbers to the host site.  If you 

are experiencing icy weather call the host site EARLY in the day to let them know travel may be a problem.  The OAAC Board 

of Directors says if ANY school attending a tournament is in a travel advisory or warning (not a watch) the tournament must be 

canceled and rescheduled. The region and area will cover a large portion of the state.  Be weather wise.  Have a plan in place.

Check List
The check list was included to help you keep track of dates and what you need to do before going to the tournament.  Items 5-8 

are for your school specifi c needs, e.g.. transportation, notes to parents, etc.  Be considerate to your host site, let them know 

you're planning to attend.  ALWAYS call to cancel if problems arise.

Team Makeup
The Froshmore Academic Bowl is for students in the ninth & tenth grade.   A student not yet in the ninth grade may play in the 

Froshmore Bowl.  A student in a grade beyond tenth grade may not participate in the Froshmore Bowl.
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Mathematics:

Two weeks prior to your tournament date - call and confi rm date & time with your host site.  If you cannot at-

tend the tournament, contact the host site to cancel.

Host Site __________________________________________ Host Phone ___________________________

Called to confi rm date on  ____________________________  Date Confi rmed ________________________

Check List        (4-8 for your local requirements)
_____1.  Buzzer System      _____5.

_____2. Name tags or paper & markers    _____6.
_____3. Clorox wipes to sanitize hand sets before use  _____ 7.

_____4.  Pencils & Blank Paper     _____ 8.

Social Studies:

Two weeks prior to your tournament date - call and confi rm date & time with your host site.  If you cannot at-

tend the tournament, contact the host site to cancel.

Host Site __________________________________________ Host Phone ___________________________

Called to confi rm date on  ____________________________  Date Confi rmed ________________________

Check List        (4-8 for your local requirements)
_____1.  Buzzer System      _____5.

_____2. Name tags or paper & markers    ____6.
_____3. Clorox wipes to sanitize hand sets before use  _____ 7.

_____4.  Pencils & Blank Paper     _____ 8.

Science:

Two weeks prior to your tournament date - call and confi rm date & time with your host site.  If you cannot at-

tend the tournament, contact the host site to cancel.

Host Site __________________________________________ Host Phone ___________________________

Called to confi rm date on  ____________________________  Date Confi rmed ________________________

Check List        (4-8 for your local requirements)
_____1.  Buzzer System      _____5.

_____2. Name tags or paper & markers    _____6.
_____3. Clorox wipes to sanitize hand sets before use  _____ 7.

_____4.  Pencils & Blank Paper     _____ 8.

Humanities & Fine Arts:

Two weeks prior to your tournament date - call and confi rm date & time with your host site.  If you cannot at-

tend the tournament, contact the host site to cancel.

Host Site __________________________________________ Host Phone ___________________________

Called to confi rm date on  ____________________________  Date Confi rmed ________________________

Check List        (4-8 for your local requirements)
_____1.  Buzzer System      _____5.

_____2. Name tags or paper & markers    _____6.
_____3. Clorox wipes to sanitize hand sets before use  _____ 7.

_____4.  Pencils & Blank Paper     _____ 8.
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Copy as needed.  
Please submit a separate order form for each level of competition. 
In order to guarantee May 1 delivery, please submit extra certifi cate & medal orders by April 1.
There is a $1.75 shipping charge for each certifi cate order and $2.75 for each medal order.  
Not per certifi cate or medal, per order.

Additional Certifi cate & Award Order Form
Check Level:
4th Grade ______ 5th Grade ______ Elementary ______ Mid Level ______ Froshmore ____

 An online form is available 

School ______________________________________________________

ATTN:  _____________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________

City ___________________________ OK  Zip ______________________

Purchase Order # ______________________________________________
_______  Certifi cate   @ $.75 Total  _______ 
_______ District Sticker  @ $.50 Total  _______
_______ Regional Sticker  @ $.50 Total  _______
______ Firebird Sticker @ $.50 Total  _______
______ Area Stickers  @ $.50 Total  _______
_______ Champion Sticker @ $ 50 Total  _______  
_______ Runner-up Sticker  @ $.50 Total  _______
_______ Phoenix Sticker @ $.50 Total  _______
_______ Alpha Sticker  @ $.50 Total  _______
_______ Beta Sticker  @ $.50 Total  _______
_______ Froshmore Math @ $.50 Total  _______
_______ Froshmore SS  @ $.50 Total  _______
_______ Froshmore H & FA  @ $.50 Total  _______
_______ Froshmore Science @ $.50 Total  _______
_______ CofC Certifi cates   @ $.75 Total  _______
_______ Disk Tournament Certifi cates    
_______  English  @ $ .75 Total  _______  __Champ ___RU

_______  mathematics @ $ .75 Total  _______  __Champ ___RU

_______  science  @ $ .75 Total  _______  __Champ ___RU

_______  h & fa  @ $ .75 Total  _______  __Champ ___RU

_______  social studies @ $ .75 Total  _______  __Champ ___RU
Shipping For Certifi cate Orders      $   1.75   

_______ Area Medal   @ $4.50 Total  _______
  __Champ ___RU ___3rd ___4th

_______ CofC Medal   @ $4.50 Total  _______
  __Champ ___RU ___3rd ___4th

Shipping for Medal Orders       $   2.75

_______ Other, Please Specify:    
  ______________________  _______
 Return to:
 OAAC
 PO Drawer B
 CARNEGIE, OK 73015-0630

 fax 580-654-1852
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